LEAC Meeting Agenda - 11/9/2016
Present: Fr. Tom, Fr. Mike, Jenny Altenberger, Lori Lutz, Carol Wharff, Ben Schenkel, Tony Huffman, Kerry Westermeyer,
Brian Chavez, Dave Baker, Tammi Bradley
Absent: Sue Cisar, Susan Rauch
Guests:
Topic
Discussion Points
Action/Assignments
1. Opening Prayer

Fr. Mike

2. New Business/Public Input

3. Boosters - Brian

- Fall Back 5K – was very successful, had a very nice day for
it. Around 200 people. Able to donate $600 to Washington
County Foster Parent Fund
- Basketball league has had a lot of discussion around letting
2nd graders play with 3rd graders on blended teams. Many
schools having trouble fielding teams otherwise. Will start
with boys’ league starting in January. Will enforce the equal
playing time rule. No 2nd grader will play at the expense of
a 3rd grader.
-Still taking orders for Spirit Gear. Will end on Nov. 18th.

4. Home & School – Susan

- Skating Party coming up
- Wreath and Poinsettia sale set to start
- Santa Shop will be coming in December, still finalizing
dates

5. Marketing - Tammi

- The Marine Corp. League did a nice Veteran’s Day Program
for the school
- Thankful Thursday – kids made a donation to dress
down/non uniform day. Donations went to the Giving Tree.
- Spelling Bee is next Tuesday
- Has scheduled an All School Open House January 29, 2017.
Is hoping registration packets will be ready by then

6. Finance - Jenny

- Scrip – the online code for St. Mary has been changed. Can
call the office for the new code. Scrip sales are over
$203,000 so far this year, much better than last year at this
time. More than $36,000 has been done through Presto
Pay online. Scrip has offered a Visa card, but the rebate is
only 0.99%. Discussed adjusting the scrip requirements.
- Discussed budget, right now school is doing well.
- Bingo has improved, approximately 90% of shifts showing
or are covered

7. School Report - Susan

N/A

8. Old Business

- Carol suggested revisiting the church to remind
parishioners about how to use scrip. Tabled for now to give
people a chance to start using or using again. Also discussed
forming a subcommittee to look at talking to businesses
about participating in scrip and how they might use it for
their business
- Discussed and explored options to incentivize Bingo
Mangers
-Went to Executive Session

9. Next meeting

12/6/2016 @ 6PM, Rectory-note this is Tuesday

